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-ilk IL, JAS. 11IcC ULU/UGII will site his
AY attendance in 'the vatibus branches of his
profession, in town or .country, to all rhat may
favor him with a call. OFFICE oppbsite the
2d Fresby.terian Church and ‘Vert 's
lately occupied by Dr. Foulke. •

Carlisle;wept -

Doctor Ad, Lippe,
I_IOMOEOP*THIC Physician. .o.ffica
u• in Main street, in the house formerly occu-
pied by E. B: Lechler. op 9 '4G

Dr. I. Cr• Loam's,
• WILL perform al

operations upon tlie
Teeth that are requi-

red for their preservationosuch as Scaling, Filing,
&c, or will restore the loss of them,

'by Inserting Artificial Teeth, from a .singlo tooth
ton full' sett. ,IrrOlficti on Pitt street, a few
,doors south of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. isab•
:dht.the last ien•days•ofavers' month.?

John B. Parker,
TTORNEY AT LAW. OFFICE

IX in .Nortirtlanovor Street, in the room for-
inerly,oecupied'by the Hon. F'Watte.

March 91; 1849.

Carson 0, ,Ifloore,
ATTORNEY AT :LA.W., Soffine in

the ropniolqtely (5411piod by42 ,10t. Kosicr,
ilth:ensed.- ;.1 '47

W. 111,. la, Penrose,
Ayr°RNEY--AT %tilt pramfee--in

ilia soveral Courts of Cumberland county.
J.̀ OFFICE. in-Agin Street, in the room former-

ly occupied .byL. Biandebury:Esq.,

Jam.es R, Smith,
ATTORNEY—A;A-LAW.- -Has :RE-

MOVED his office tot eatont'S Row, two
doors front BurkhOlder'i Hotel. • [apr 1, ,

r4l3OTe e"-"rt 41JUS'PECE OF THE PEE. OF-
ewe at his residence, coiner of Main street

and the Public Square. opposite Burkholder's
Hotel. -In addition Willa duties of Justice of
the Petite, will attend to all kinds of writing,
such as deeds, bonds, 'mortga_ ges, indentures,
articles of agreement'', notes, &c.

Carlisle ., • ap:IECA:
Plainfield Classical Academy;

POUR 111.E$••AVEST OP CARLISLE,. BETWEEN 'ME
NENVILLE STATE ROAD'AND CUMBERLAND VAL
LEY RAM-ROAD.

. .

SEVEM' §ESSION.,

1I.IF, Seventh Session wilLcdminence on
MO N DAY, Nov. sth, 1849, The nitmbor

of stulonts is limited, and they are airefully pre-
pared for College, counting, house, &c. &c.

The situation precludes the possibility of stu-
dents associating with the vicious or,depraved,
being remote from town or village, though easily
accoitsible by State Road, or Cumberland Valley
Railroad, both of which pass through lands at-
ached to the institution..TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c., (per

session.) 850,00
,

Latin or Greek. s,oo
. .

Instrumental Music 10,00
French or German 5,00

Circulars with referonees, &c. furnished by
Sep 12, IR. li. BURNS. Principal.

;47,, ..
adenty.

OWERT:OD COUNKVA.Tis coulidentlybelicted that feWlnstitutionsI olfur greater inducements to students than
the abyva. Located in,the'millst of a commu-
nity proverbial forp, ,;ntelligonce, morality
and regard for t hW. • 4restd of religion, .this
Academy can Sire` ly guard 'its members
front evil and inisrk. 11:lawless. Advantages
are also offeredo_ • ,tteiliesiring to pursue Ihe
study of the phySieh stances, surpassing those
of most similar institutions,.

Those having SODS or wards and wishing to
send them to a tieminary of learning, Hilr'ru-
spocifully solicited to visit Newville, ned judge
of the advantages for thernsclvee, or, at least,
procure a circular, containing full particulars,
by addressing JAMES it USTON ,

Newvillo, avg 22 ly Principal.
Drug and Variety Store.

THE subscriber respectfully announ-
ces to the public that ho has taken that

well known stand lately occupied by James
Fleming, on the corner of Pitt and inglistreets,
dieectly opposite the Mansion house, where he
will keep constantly on hand an usliortment of
Drugs, 11,16db:hies, Paints, Oils, Perfumery and
fancy articles, which he is determined to sell
low. flaviN engaged the services of an Ex•
PERIENCIIDVO4IIII3T he flutters himself to be
able to griegeneral satisfaction to all., Pity-
syobietiNadCCountry Merchants supplied at re-
dueekprides., It A STURGEON.' •

auLt5W-
~'VRIGHT 86 sArroN, .

IMPORTERS AND DEA:LitIVS IN FOR•
EIGN DOMESTIC HATMWARE,

Glass, paints, DYeSteffs, Oil, Iron, Stecl,Nails
ivoulTinvite the attention of persons went,

ing goods iii their line, to the .large -assortment
they htive..juitt opened,' and 4vhich they offer at
the very lowest cash prices. f01i23

, . . John P. Lyne
Wl-101,ES,AbDana RetailDealerin.oretgiatd .tiornestiollordware, Paint?

Varnish .kc at.the old stand N

;igv,v43,or street,a4ldaelphia aueltarrgeebei additionfromiq
ltbWiyi.reiter'eleOlt:, to which the dttention ofbny•

„,.:ertioc„iaijaesteo,. as ho is determined to sell
aiiv .other house in town. della
Look this Way. .• ,:)'

'rlidYtMbsdribet:' would' respectfully inform
his frloads tindlho public generally that ha has.
just 7)en-ed -ii. new LIMPER AND COAL'
YA.It in:3lrest..,Hih street; a few doors mint

~...OrMesiil-t4; IPRhoadies „Warehouse; i:WhInd
"he no 's and-will keep constantly on,IMndot.rate assortment 'of all,kinds of"sea-
.,4.aoned:pine'boards and plank and all,other kinds
, `ofStuff; all .of -which . he:will sell low for-cash.

.:i.Jitly jEitl '.,' "• • 14AKU.E1;..SITE...
Notice.' . , • '..

- t3E„ Commissioners of Cumberland coupik,
deem it Maser to inform the nablia. that thketn:'',ted'ineotings'of the Board of Commissioners will''be' held' On the second Ad 1'014! in9lidaYB of••:eatitt,,MOrttb.at, which , time'reny'pertions'h:
hasiness with"said 'Boafd,, Moot'ihom at
Limit...office pail ige: ' ' ) ~

~.,, ~,.,,....., ,f,,-. NOTXon. ,:, , -.1
..

!1!-ArtE.,/ire, 4Tic• N.• wilt ,bo.made; 4,46:next.
c...; R§essiciii of :the;,Legfalature..r renn.Eivi-..gp kdif,tolonkalteiAtion, iathe..C.harter aloha 13AR.

, ,e''. UTSLIi:TAPO+SITE 431,111C, ,110 .tift to confer upon' the
, • '.', .InatitmtiOn the righte andprivileges lAABank of
~, .i'i•taaaer7lii;order_-of-tho.•Board.orDlitictora..- ',

.•;:;;J:''''.- ', • . ..„,tron Se.,O,OA,PAN., Cashier. ,'

~,i,(ft,Lrli,9A6 Pollea4e.,!4nlct Z ••

•
••

. • . •
,
~..,,..jaly.i4:-:.I04 9.'0#l.-;,'• '

fal/":; ;11i5•?;#0ye,iiii and:....Scoutpii',,..`, ;",i..;.1
threolv,i , xA,,p2,,, to,44,,istreet,,

;00,-g4).' ,
*-4ikii,4,,,..adit0.,.-.;w:Genilo.i

,•!.l.non',o,AppArre.,,, esheeti',aeuliwarreants all work,
-7/..o4?o,sa.tlOPPOrY.,4qoers' hiWillemresiieetfullt

:',4,?aoliskiked;; -,,ii,, ,•;- , r,:,t -,e.i!,"i'p.4!:,•4', ,wei:;'.45,t.p0tt74.,',4 q "'-'

'4•lllrEtl4edtt?l I41PKIIIMitiffilPIP1160411';bo paialkilooll Orin.
-7,•Paini):.mobotippoor.lbor,forRooktgAGEl,

~ijr.glSaniadiltflrq'quitEo,:yiei...Mill, live

„,, t,i,,:n,.:;„,,_Ol '',-.

iva 45`11-.
liablO ~'rre44l.'wort9so.p,,,

' 4.;-I^,
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4nilkL10"”.i4,11:0
,r :?_tatir b,r'ZIS AWOi'-

01f 10i9u3I1foVbfpo iptilaaO Cn,4Ontlndwi,

Vt%WLTAMT
-',ollloltftne-41.Thatirds dt400011 ,
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THEM: ABE TWO tHINGS,SAriIi LORD BA CON,. • WHICH MAKE A . NATION' G %. •

iStorp $lO4L:
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION•

• •Price of Uardware.1 iIATE just received the largestand Cheap
est stuck of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, .Oils
Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's ,and Cabinet
Maker's Tod), Mahogany Veniers and all kindsof Building—Materials ever brought to Carlisle
musisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Neils
and gliikes. Persons aliTifirfirbuild Witrfirr
greatly to their advantage to look at my stock
before purchasing elsewhere. Come anti see
the Goods and hear; the price and you will be
convinced that this is really the Chearl Hard
ware Stoto. Also, in. store anvils, vises, files,
and TospS, and a complete assorinnent of Watts'
Best Bar Iron, also Rolled. and Hoop Iron ofall
sizos. 1 have also the - Thermometer Churn
made by Mr George Spangler, the best article
now in use.

SCYTHES.-1" have just received my Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to
be a superior article. Candle makers end
other's will find these Scythes to be the best Sr
Belo in life market and at the lowest price
wholesaleand retail at the old stund in North
Hanovereatreet.t JOHN 1' LY NE.

New & Cheap liairStore.
;STOW ripening by JACOB SEN EH, who re
1.11 spectlully calls the attention of his friends
and the public generally and all dealers in
HARDWARE, to his new and splendid assort-
'mint of all kinds of Hardware, such- as Sad-
dler's Tools and Saddlery Ware of every de-
scription and at*, all kinds ofCarpenter's tools,
and building materials of all kinds and new
style, all kinds of material used by Cabinet
makers. Also, Shoe Findings of all kinds, n
good-ma. co,retie
straits, lining and binding skins for shoe-ma.
hers, all articles used byshoe makers constantly
kept_ on hand. Blacksmiths can be supplied
with the very best of hammered iron, warranted
good, also all kinds of rolled, slit, round, band,
itiltbetrap--iron,erlst,--shear,opring English. and
American blister steel, warranted good, also n
lot of sheet iron for tinners. Housekeepers can
els. ° be supplied with every article necessary

_

Ethereal end Pine Oil Larnps of every descrip
lion just received, also ethereal and pino oil for
solo. just fresh, all kinds of paints, oils, varn-
ishes, turpentine, also, a first rate article to pre-
serve loather shoos, and Jieep the feet dry.—

mok out and bear in mind.
Farmers, Mechanics and Housekeepers and

all who .use the article of. HARDWARE, call
at the old well known new arranged HARD-
WARE STAND, formerly kept by Lewis
Harlan, in North Hanover street, next door to
John Cornman's-tavern stand, now -kepi by. H.
Glass, and also next door trit George Keller'sFancy flat and.Ofip Store._,llifratui examine
-for-youraohtnrord de-yOUTEZIVrett...— save money,as %Wine
tertniped to ebiPnll articles at the very smallest
profit for CASH and we think we skull be able
to 'sell- a thin- lower than any other Hardware
Store to town, as our goods are' well selected
and are purchased tint i.t o-der to sell low at
the new arranged Hardware Store, well-known
as Lewis I.l.nrlares old stand,,where you may
find a good assortment of every article in the
Hardware Trade. Don't forget the Stand, as
ruck sales and small profits is the order aril°
dtirt

J.ACOP SENtft.
EACc4ll4ter's all ItealingOintifient.

OR THE WORLD'S SALVE, contains no
• Mercury.—The following CertifieMe is
from a regular Physician, of extensive prim.
tice-in Philudelphia4 -

JAMES MCALLISTER-•Sir: I have fors. the:
last two...years boon in the habit ofusing your
Ointment in eases olltheumatiam-Obilblain'a,
and Tanta•CaVvrtaa, (Scald HeadiTh and
thus tar with the happiest effect. I think

I from the experiments 'havennade with ito
that•it richly deserves to be adopted as an are
ticle ofevery day use by the profession at large •

Yours truly, S'. BELL, . D. Phila. ,

RE AD THIS
i'lilludolphin, Dec. 29, 1897

To James eAllister— Dear Sir: I to ke
plsasurri In making known to you the great
benefit I have received by using your Vegeta-
ble Ointment, or the World's Salve, I had an
ulcer, or running sore, on the ear, of, many
years standing; I have applied to several
physicians, but all to no purpose; but by using
your Ointment a few days it was completely
dried up and well. I have used it for burns,
for. which I find it an excellent article; also in
all cases inflarnation. En. TIIORN.

I certify the above statement is true.
T. C. CADMUS. '

N0.90 Market street,Phila.

CERTIFICATE
I do certity that I have used McAllister's

alt Healing Vegetable Ointment for coldness
of my feet; also for Rheumatism in my limbs
and Corns on .my feet, and have been entirely
relieved. Believing it to boa good Medicine,
I do not hesitate to recommend it in the above
complaints. • LEONARD VAILE,

Norris ip. Washington Pa. Aug. 21, 1847
.

--
•

I ,eartifrthat I belie used McAllister's all
Healing Vegetable Ointment, or the World'sfora bealing in my wife'sbreast, which
hps given her incalculable benefit; also on onoor my children, for 'serif oyes, which kivo im-
mediate relief. r, therefore, racoremend it as •
a good Medicine. 'PARgpR REED;
Hopewell tie. Washington.Co. Pa: Aug.2l, '47..

Around the box are directions.for using .31c.
Ohoment, for Sciofula,.. Liner Com

plaint, Eyresipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald
Head, Sore eyes, Quincy, Sore throat, Bronchi. Itoe, litertions afections, Pains, Bead ache,
Asthma, Deafness, Ear ache, Burns, Corns,
all diie'aces'of the ikin, Sore .7.fipsiPimples, 4'c..
' 'of the 'lank, Sores, Rheumatism,
Piles, Cold feet, Croup; Swelled or, ' Broken
Breast, Tootkache, Ague,. in the. face, 4'0.,

•If MOTHERSand NURSES knew its valueIn case's 'of "mull ete' or: Sore • ilreast;•they
*ould :always 'apiny It. Iri Mich 'cases; iffree.
ly usetkand abcording fothedlrectionsiiround
each box,it gives relief in livery few hours.

BURNS-41s one of the best things in the,aMild for `Burns. (See. directions for using
,•.,_••• • ; _s!rP ;;•,;

pilL,ES,77—,Thimpiands are yearly, cured by
this Ointment. „It-never fails in giving relief •
for the Piles,. • ; •,..? • . • e

1*Thia Ointment is good for any part; of
body' or limbs when Maimed; In' seine

'eaSeslit'shoulii be applied often.•-, • • •
:OA:17l14 1014;—',141o' Ointmant,imil be getininekr.

u MOWS, OM'name' of'JAME6ofMeALISTER is,
writ en with a periieh o'vqy :

OkgTESI B
kor solely :my agents } in ell jho; principal

cities indlowns in.the United States..,
•

•

9010:P .oprietoi ofthd :O•bovo• Medicines,
ILEAdVE[46,2B

- -" .• ' •Vi
' AGENTS: ;

Elllbte(6o s.Nkr;
,

4 •

sr LI4OAA*I,W-harry, •
• •

t:Oiotoph' H~, L ierron NewylSor;.„l •!, r.l •
51',/hitzt;0309.60,.
-iji;;,illeenliware'llk.

•
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How snlveless is woMnnl._
What limner can traceThe varied emotions
That gleam on her lace !

And whatart cnti portrayThefeelings that lie
In the heave of her honotn—-

.. c, of here e

flow tender is woman!
The watcher at night, •

Who leaves tint the blossom
On account of the blight.

An angel of mercy,
She soothes me in pain,And unities in her -gladness
When health comes again

Row lofty Is women
Deep, deep IP her Ire, •

When light words enkindle
The spark on the pyre;

Ifojasticihe lowers,
Man quails from tier view,

'Till. her wrath, like a eihud,
Soon dissoleea intodew.

How loving is ivotntin
;flow fragile she clings

To hint she With chosen,
Whatever shaliringst '

Though, all he 'cpn utter
Are ords to deceive,

Confiding—elleloves him,
Though false—will belief°

How child•llke Is woman
How winning her ways t .

Shestrives for our pleasure'
Through long weary days;

No 111 can affright her;
No shade can anna
le see cs c It to eec Us
To sunshine and.iov.

.

I:iihydbn't yob biwrOwsCirriii•P iniefitop-
ted the husha'lo, at thei•iiketinbi• jleini :to .'-

look ' at. his sick' Ogiiii; it,,tio• Was eibielli•
-sleeping, ~,
•

r • •
-

''• —'l,Xe_e;•I have berre‘lleil7tieteraliirr4s,7 'said its

tvtle, add es: We get anything .to re-
turn it, . .

At this moment seyAt!other chiltrken conic
-bounding-into_ths.ihup4ltiMaruuLler; their
supper. Their methapiqnsithickenod the
water boiling.cp thV re: -With 'corn meal, and
this, with some milk:Wnished.by a'neighbor,
formed their eioningyepast. tare was
not very substantial, it;),Orne, for, ono who ha'd'
to toil day in and ihiYlS'aii Simon had ; but
we dare say, thdrialiWU'sat 'diWvh to,thuir
table, groaning With 4ty. defieney,never tho't
ofthat. His childrenSlight item:Yin • need of‘'.
comfortable clothing to4roteut thern finriirthe
cold, and from.thelv,,lifaney mightbe inured
to every privation—bui,vhat was that to his
employers.l4.they-wersinot- his . keepers, and.
it was mighty little thy,owed. 'Mighty little,'
horveyer in a - good mikaY hands, in the aggro--
gate would be seen to amount to considerable,
and in Simon's case, the wages Awed to him
by his employers wheni:ithey Were due, would,
if properly wanded,hapi,enabledhim!tu guth-
or many little neeissaitaiyaitd7eeinfor,ts about
his family, which they were now forced to do
-without.

In the present•lnstande we would not .have
our readcrts suppose that we • are paintipg an
extreme'ease. Add: ity,:order to prove it, we

-will mention one„or two4cts drawn from the
tindery-Of evi4;inifli lei: - :.% , •

'.I have • nett 0r±.#104:1.,40i potatoes In dok t*Mimeo,' said u. la - ,g.pttit to ono of his oin-
ployers, 'can yen give ma,the dollar you .owb
me to buy some grain 7,;. ~,,,,t_ •:

~.This is the first money I haVe' handled in
nine months, and Ilan:O.:worked regularly al-
most every day,' observed ono on being paid
for hie labor. • ;-

What a histaryg pr,ivatinn79fipositive edf-
fering, was embodied in:thsim-W.ords !

. • A. person residing
informed . that Imrin: , 9.4*Njop at ono lima
to go into the; dwelling-RI, rilioor7-womuo, who-
ettned, liar living by w.,hing, he found her
with her four phildrau owed at dinner,
and the article of I'oo on the table was
cabbage ;,and from 1191.1p:imp-iv, and -her not
making an ahology , the fury was
not unusual.

Cayes of sukh destitu'd,en must by rare, but
they are more numerous than many suppose,
who do not take an iritsgsk4iwakingry on such subjects, Whatecre"Pniay bo the
calling ofthose who are employed, their labor
shOuid be consi.Wed'asihil cquivalentto their
wages; and as God. hairinot constil,q2d. any
man the- judge ofanothar man's circumstan-
ces, It is an imperatiio..d4ty to give tVr.tun; and
at a proper tireo,:what juitivtbeiaP 9Y,n—-
-always miudlitl.of.tho injunction we•have be-
fore referred toy end . which should, be deeply
impressed upon every mind, however •unretlec-
ting—THE .LABORER IS WORTHY OF
HIS HIRE:

Fearful Conditionoi,lreland

ThelLondon Tunes thus describe* the po.
lineal and social condition of the "sister
kingdoni:"„. .

The mairr'eymptoin of her' ent state
is the utter antagdnism of• ranks upd,;4llasses.
The discord which litst existed between Pa.
pist—arff Protestant, or Orangeman,and Rib-
bandman, has now become the niscord be-
tween' landlord and tenant, between the-.
poor and the rich,—between those Whii have
and those who have not. There is now in
progress a war, -determined, obstinate, and
not unfrequ'ently- sa'nguinary; bottveen pro-
.perty and waist. Rent iitkiio longer evada,
but pillaged by the-tenant. All the securities
which the law hati'providedjor its payment
have balnme - a nullity and -d mockery.!--;
,Armed- taut multitndatons knob vatic/Wishes
the.-fat and secret . deliberations give an'
addition@ support to force.

,Where there is • npt detachment of sol-,
dfars ready te asSit,in the collection of-rent,
the meraudiog.,teneets ,trierriph,,•and the
landlord issplapdrd•without redress. Al-
ready, bleod;brke beedshed:in vainvice-mt.to'vindioate the eights of properly, and while
we write taps,t prebaktly,a fresh •ootrag‘e has
beea . by;;fresh carnage, 4:piw
,wetSte•radio suoh•as the ,last six :have been'
,in borne: Ot: theirlehrOolintree,,itnd theidea"

a pest worset tharyiprphysical Arnalaal,y• per-
•ostaatediliirein. •-",

"

1849.

Th)64 11,9t 1110;INTit•W trt Pf orTle,or '

cOus9qu6oell.,,,ll,(m'nol:enlyipprpetraftid
by the igucirant,aiiti•the,unednoved; but.„it
tolerated; encouraged and, delepdticl:by;aen;:i,'of knewiedie
pressed against—the,oppressor; clf the
etl and•iiittaderod•:l34llAtailut!Afirdeldiuori,l
ing and.extertionatedmister4
branoe oL old•bwrohgtaandrioldviiegleiStlare
buried .theolleggestion'tsi oi•cmiisalsocada'nd",
theiliotates'of
' Some landlOrdsliarti &del; inks:4lllMS ip7
different; tyiircqrg:iill:lliiitillprds,i4otildrobbed, the icjgto,„,,vyl!h
alit vadrgisij,:i

Vt.p.cEikl i),Wilt,4 P̀lict.i!nilPo/11 113/°,l4lllAti":4''fAciPS#l4i9,AtiAe 1/14,1P4}'I!121:#)tii0448
meaut`t:lh icr:.ls'allbuu. di: rd 'h lu.t then tlftalfol`
,learned mum write, and advise,,ths'oneplot:ll,iand ur beggated,-fry ,:ith thek,all whoseii,di3ktißdtf ;fryikte et 81,

ViiidtPl6
'the thoasaud,arms.Nybich.put the intlusOlo '
'o,llo:4llo°4644fe'isralY•l4wAtirbilKlC viti•C`
M,1 1P1T,1111411 Piltiiredges
andiffigi'CrOtaPik)ef"4l7l;lA• Ali^l
0)t. 16011rri'LE,'Xl!ipr Etia !Oh-!-NIPI4/1 .CtoB 4ll#'4lollllillB otiii ,qiiiiisiintinomoßiragio tior_

ii"e6Slo,inti4ol7.Mir'gplaiiiNgstwiteog-,:fte„'*aarrimiffil ne„i.);
kindness
po,h,c4o9,Ftui p1e,g4911- „
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• : AMERICA'S GREAT ''IISISSION 1

• Speech of Daniel Webster,
;At the New Ilampshm Festival,- in Boston, nn

the Bth inst.

GENTLEMEN:- from the charac-
ter ol particular States, leaving for the press
ent and as last, the agreeable thoughts that,
hivirentertatried-usi-of-our-tierues--end-ori
owl, origin, it seems to me before we part,
not improper that we shohld call to mil'
-attention the marked character of the age la
which.we live,_and, the great part.that in the
displonation of divine Providence. we are
called upon to..act iu it.

.‘Vcr are in an age of progress. That pro-
gress is towards sell-government by the
enlightenesi 'porton of the community every-
where. And a great question is, how this
.impulse is to be carried on; without being
carried.to excess—how popular government
can be established. without • running. into
licentiousness. That is the great question,,
and we have seen how difficultjt is by those
not taught in the Viol of exTerience to
establish drat government.

It is a common -sentiment-diatributed by
those who ivould revolutionize Europe, that
to be free you hay.e only to will it. • That is
a fallacy. There must be prudence and a
balancing of departments, and there must be
persons who will teach the science of gov-
ernment; and there are but few, except in
this ebuittry, Who can- leach that -science;
('Hear, hear') And We have arrived at
this-ability by an experience of a hundred
years.. And how has it come? Why,. we
are alt 10'shot of-the-British---Constittifion:
We carri-e here and'establrshed this gov•
eminent by a great popular principle, and
that is• by Reprebentative power, and our
peoplehave been accustomed to this for two
-hundred years.

To abide by the voice of the Renreseptg!,
lives • lairbyehosen—by the edicts of those
vho_,_mak4llAELegislative

been our policy. -AntFfriim the -first sada.
meat of the colony at Plymouth, through all
our subsequent history, we haie adhered to
this principle. 1, .V.11. threw off the power of
'the.king. _We also „rejected the -poWer of

the Parliament. That was John Adams'
doctrine; Arid that is She reason-why the
Parliament was-not alluded to in the Decla-
,tation of Independence. The, colonies ac-
knowledged the power of the Crown, but
never acknowledging the authority of the
Parliament- they disdained to give any rea-
son for throwing off the power of the Par-
ltarnent. •

When the llevolution severed us from the
rziother.couritry, the!! we.hact nothing to •do
but go. on with our elections, supplying the
Governors not appqinted by the Crown by
,our own election, and. to go on as at first; and
that it was which enabled the Colonies
of Connecticut and Rhode Island down to a
very late period, to continue their ancient
Constitutions. a

But whero Oise could thin ha done?
Could you go to the Colonies of S. Atneric;
to find anything like a Rdpresentative Goy

If you look anywhere beside at France on
the Continent of Europe, can you find any-
thiug•that bears the aspect of a Representa-
tive Government i There is nothing.

It is very difficult to establish a free Com
eervative Government for the equal advatice-
ment of all, tho interests'of Society. What
has Germany done—lourned Germany, tul-
le' of ancient lore than all the world beside?
What has Italy done---what have,they done
who live on the spot where CicerO mid Jus.
tinier' lived? They have,pot the power ol •
sell-government which a common town
meeting possesses. (Applause.)

,Now I say, that those persons who have
gone 'Min our town meetings to dig gold in

CiAliformia ate more fit to make a Republican
Government Mutt any •body of men in Ger-
many.; because they have leath'ed 'this one
great lesson, that there is no 'security Iwithodi'

that under the oircifinstAncee in
which they are laced, there is no Military
•authority to cut their thrititsy and, (hero is Ito
Will;but the will of the ruaicrllY—thfit„tiler,i3=,
fore it they

„remairkthey naustc,nbmit to that

t It is‘tke pkqvalence,of ,this generaLstenil-
- of9bodleflee:4 oAarwthal lbey
;have; Represontativ,6si, and if' thatr they, ttti
,jairly.photten, their. odiots,n3uat.ataud tor,laW.
And that where ther..have -our habitatiOu

thalithey„w,ill:eatahliali GOV ernmint
.upon ,tho,liouarratiorr.tot a free. basia; ,,ratd
rpthint'etim

15ti301,.1 that
Rrefertho.gio torins—whiloviwtt.,,,diotate ';,(9
anittody;dur miasiodisstb shdav!that a cohri;ieprei3Mtativt44s4llAtilkii3 eiiprn.;
pies, Le.ao•AlarmFan 4,l4lPri' the 'ikcivttneemfni•rot' genera!' ms- aid for'the iadvanbetitoo!,ot `any
other go'verntriehf calf.
' 3,1-Qatt,oa, &W.Alltiuga:am-trOO;gattrded.
1-.)lttt,gttet 1144 11.48, nutt`rPertVitP, 10 19,91 6e!kZ3yfrnilittat,, that the,

ix•t9tlu4kri gilAii 'Oll/41ht.aWlil,,
140irt aP4'tt4Pt.If',0°0i'itsLRCnk,i1,64.40ile,riltji32
irfIRCITA, ,11941,reilraiA 14 1.10i 'lNgt 17/0406 1.1rcthat'ijaeleai-111S$ disFhilrge:l4)4!lnClialindi;•lkltieN•gailqrd.) ,aprivable:wh'ejl
~tatidiir,ilazidlrruitditittrfteictrtiittgaitr,th

leYifiaio6-1440{4gaii!tiOriii,V;i)40: 1'3460Terlt4rir3a
his apbjecitt4eitfit44,pri4be.. whethei.11 t`k • "

Pr PIV tOft.4%t M4O? .1411i8 the
iiii'Y'ofttoott,'o3,`OOettiOnintt frptin

a"titajkilty?:;i4 Won laiiol,oligoao

ViViP4Mfi ttisli'
owitfoF his own enjoyinent, tor,the, efluoii,

•
-

Ailionaasmhoi4.4,
-111E-CREDIT :sitsrIiIL
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On• passsing a wood-yard one day, my
attention was arrested by hearing a person
who was engaged in sawing, remark lb a
gentleman who stood beside him, am.
sorry you are going to leave town—you .are-

such uncommon good pay'
This observation appeared trifling in itself,

but there was a great deal in the tOne; .and
to tlyerlefle'clive mind it carried a •tleeper
TretTrnglra-n-the mere words wotilirifeW
to convey. 'Uncommon good pay,' evident.
ly showed that the gentleman was an excep-
tion -to the general tele, and one who ~in his
practice endeavored to conform to the prin-
ciples laid dotvn by his great Master in the
Holy Scriptures—THE LADQR ER IS WORTHY Or
Me HIRE. It is my purpose now to illustrate
this-by a Short and simple story.

In a garden belonging to a handsome
mapsion a mnn might have been seen em-
ployed in digging, from early friorning until
the lerigthenedr shadoWs gave evidence that
night was approaching. The only interval
of rest had been at noon, when he had gone
tionte.to-his ilinnet. Ile wan something peat,
middle age, and irsfil the manner 'in' which
he handled hie:spade, appeared lb under-,
stand his business particularly well. Just
before sun-down, a gentlenian entered the
garden to note the progress of the work.

,‘Poll, Simon,' said he, 'you have got
along finely for those two or three days, and
you have really (Jigged it very nicely. I
think I must hold on to you as my gardener.'

'I am vary glad it pleases you, sir; it is
very hard digging, but I have takeh great.
pains with it.'

At this niornettt a little girl came up, took
her lather's hand, and sail—

'Pa, tea it, waiting'
The sun will •soon go down, Simon,' said,

the, oentle:nan as he walked off with his
daughter, quid I guess this is all I shall want
you to do just now. • You may call in some
Jay and I will pay you—l have no change at
present.' " 4-

As he utiereirthese words the owner of the
mansion entered• his comfortable abode and
sat down amid his family to the Luxurious
meal which pad been prepared for him. He
did not reflect whetherthe poor matt, who in
laboring for him, had borne the burden and
heat of the day, had one equally as good' to
partake of; nor had he done as the lord of the
vineyard we read of in the scriptures, who
,when the evening was cot-Ober- dem-Ito the
steward, 'Call in. the laberpre rind Siva them
their hire), In fact, accustomed:as; was
to the cominaud i:neans, it had liever
occurred to him how impoetaidwis the -Pit.
lance a poor man earns,: to his. family. ,
•- True, it is-Many times- a.trifle, but let it be
remomberett;litiOt is his sole-dependenee::7
his all; and that God who has said :IThe Mar
gee of .him that is hired shall not abide:with
thee night -until thfCmortilng,' hari- Pot
left the time of'. payment wittiOurselves.- '

And now-we will Iclok a little fartherilend
noki, the 'ems of one neglect. --As:tlie sun
went down, Simon proceeded lioinewaid

,
~. •hisifeatnreC,Vilere, iiiire'''iiiiii and, he seemed

wearied and depressed atlie,vvent, Aliing„,=.
On tiotering,hisdwellin ilie:firetioide hie
"wife ae,oosted hilm .ywittyl•.,~,y•ore these.,.„—,

• 've.., b.non mu Air.tpay you f I Ahave, the kettle on, and I will run ttod•gola
loaf of bread and rt:fittle„ tea, and yen.,sholl
have Something cernfortabl,e, if),F.lillOper.! f. i .1..

lisle, heAid ,n otLattehered.Simoo,• thhing
heavily, 'Ati,.hie seated ..ltirnieltr, on'en" b'eitoh--,
giti" is' evichol hearted••Man:=:-Fdrin443,ntici.v4., ,
hec‘ever;;:thonght, hiY,v..hiad:•off:?a ,,\Proitwitkir
oll'efii is, ,Or he Avinilden9vet,hav'efithiOrlSl
ale fci'oharge hirifivith-fmy,thretrAkit?'s latieff,
• •• And here; Welspanitt•'fir'obiiffev.ethe4',4l,),ttiei nvitry ,meoh'lnelthed,,tOkt,inibvilinhelhef
those •iyho Ohm oarelessness!are:guittYlId
inpast,,inOs-,l7giniiicilitWATskPPliP.l43;ll i,149 *!?-•%039(1 4)A011SS,18:4100%!'/-940,

• ,•• i.' • ,•Ifitettletett,PY,4lo/Ir,,.PlP9tflii.:/.4i.9.viiii•tiiiiii7nq• '

;,I•,'LQ.I)?`•,,,ivAYA dAD .1•44 ,•:".4104R4419X1.16.7I,4r 9olAt3tte..B4'w lifit ••*6llN!/4'40,inneits9,,o,oo:,,*f4;'••4 •;c ;il:(.::tnit;.'o4ii?
~,•:,f ie-did•;n011 offer; irr,pay,,topilatikA,ponld

.., , • , , •••• , ,- ~..-f,,r •••! co uld
not,' pturned,,he-moody)X: ,i,•,6, '.''`,' ~..0,

, ','Poor'., inlet 'all
i1v.w.f..1;31.,..Ai1t; 1, d-digil,ii iega ':tir:, itiii':e.'4'i ,-
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~, iikius74.g.g.Ap4E*,§1:44,AND• BUSY WoRICSLIOpS,—'O WHICH, LETME ADD, ithiYwi,Epc,P. Alslr IFRO,DOm.—:l3(sliop..g .fill..-~

El
fioii 'dl, chfldren;'for the support of his
ago and.tho gratification of all his reasona-
ble desires .

'Gentleme'n the events of the past yeaf; are
many,; they seem to'result from an intlefi-,
nice purpose of those who wish to amelior-
ate the condition of things in Europe.—
They had no distinct ideas. • There may be
incidental benefits arising from it. These -

Wars maysr—TirCeNiThit-Tintrogn—th'Erlinperm
sway of despots. They may serve to con-
vince those who hold despotic power that
they way shake their own thrones it they do
-not :yield something to popillar deniands:—
•In that sense some good may come of it.

Them gentlemen, there is 'another aspect.
W. ;have till • had our sympathies. much
,ilVteil in the Hungarian effort for liberty.—
Ariiiiave all wept at its failure: We thought
we saw a more rational hops of establishing
independence in Hungary than in any othei•
part of Europe where the question has bell
in agitation withinthe lag twelve months.
ißut,des otic over from abroad intervened
to suppress it, . •

And,. geittlemeri, what will come M. it I
do not know. For my part, at this moment
I feel more indignant, at recent events cen-
ileum& .with Hungary than at 'all those which
passed inher struggles for liberty. • (Tre-.
mendous cheering.) I see that the Emperor
of Russia demands of Turkey that the noble
Kossuth and his companions shall be given
up. (Shame ! shame !!) And 1 see that '•

this 'demand Is riMil .n—iii—dOlTSTori--i5l- the-
established law of. nations.' Gentlemen,
Were is me gon earth ,greater than
arbitrary or despotic power. Tlfe lightning

its punier, and the tvliirltvti>d ItaS-114—

power, and the earthquake has its power.—
But there is something among men More
capable of shaking 'despotic power than
lightning, whirlwind, or earthquake. (Over-
powering outbursts -of applause)—thatis the
threatened indignation of the whole civilized
world. (Renewed cheers.) Gentlemen the

s

tioiinii by the laW of nations. from the fact
that he forms alliances, he professes in tact,
'to live, in a civilized age and to govern an,
enlighten‘dmation. I say that if under these
eirchmstances lie shai4orpetrato so great 'a
violation of natural law, as to seize those
Hungarians and to execute dont, he will
,stand us a criminal and 'malefactor in the
view of the laxV. (Loud hulzas -contin-
ued for several .minutes.) 'rho whole world
will bithe tribunal to try him, and he must'
appear before it and hold up his hands and
abide its judgment. (Reiterated cheers.)

The Emperor of Russia is the supreme
law-giver in his own Country, and fbr aught
I know the uxecniof of the national law, and
every offence against. that is en offence
against' the rights of the civiffied world,
(hear ! hear !!) and if he breaks that.law iq
the case-of Turkey, or in any other case,
the whole world has a right to call him out
and to demand punishment., (Right !) .

Our rights as a nation are" held under the
sanction of national law.-7a law which he-
conies more and more important horn day to
day—a law which none who profess to agree
to it, are at liberty to violate.. Nor let him
imagine, nor let ahy one imagine, that mere
force can' subdue the general sentiment of.
manLind. It is much more likely to extend
that ,sentimen: and to' destroy that power
which he moat desires to eitablish and
secure,

Gentkirler thiLbones of Joim Illickliffe
wets dugpui of his gravo seventy years after
his death;alit! burnt, for his heresy, and, Ijiis
ashes were thrown upon a ri-ver in AVarwiiik-
shire. 'Some prophet of that day said :

~Tne Avon to the Severn runs,
The Etbvern to the sea, —11*"And Wickliffe's dust shall spread abrdacr, .-

Wide es the waters be,

Gefillirmen, if the blood of Kossuth is
taken by an absolute, unqualified, unjustified
violation of natural law, what will it appease
—what will it pacify? It-,will, mingle with
the.waters of the ocoait—the whole civilizelf,
world will snuff it in the ,air, and it will,
'Minim 'With aWful retribution on the 'halide •

of those violators of 'national law and univer;
sal justice.--(Great ertiliusiasrri.) I '6 -i'nnot„,
shy when, or in What liirm"; but 'depend.,
upon it, that if 51U6.1111'MI talms'rilacei tho
:tbTiones sled princiipalities. and jmwers nun,,t-

Itrok Out lor the Con'seiitienoes. (Overriow-,.
ering applause.)' ,
' And now gentlemen, let' us'do' oer pall— .iiiil *us bnildrisunitd 'the-sposition ,itr'whicltil:,We'strincl as the grettl reptiblie Tot the wiirldb,

ht the'most interesting, erit*6i the' World, Let
us consider the inlieion.:alid 'destiny which,)

I'rPTAdelc9.€l(l o4)hriclr eklav,9,l4tWgo9Fll„,VP: fort' l
and •let,na e'(aice.iPurte•Mf' WS 0we ,ciAlliet,
that,',with jirreproachablellhands, aed vitt', c,

!leattOrkveidt%ot letieeep•mA Army, stand ',up,u
tty4es,byer ,fandriViierevereaJleti Auponittieff,'„,,‘
tW ittraorodir not; lobe disregarded, sayitpii,-
shail:cotte dor:e-tr.at'leastnnoVowithipt:onr ti
protest;;? 1 Alt'lVebetells Ispeookiwas::rec7ei-- , '
•VodlolhVaifoo4 niore,thßit 69Entnor;PPPttfe- 1:‘tion,,lndsst its 'Woe°. three 4inies liireeeitepret,,flYir,ei)calleoo-ter:PY 2114,'Abbottpfttld,' ,feisPeild.i4
ed 'to hervtily end unanimously:) :„;,-, , -.4 Y , 'it',

Mb'aYV, ib;.,f61.1-Frii 173tr.65-,dianitlflol lgaimers,l'i/t'tlte,'a4enilityPtp?l.lole 4giorrißitttiy 1,104,1-
iiis'Oiiiii'Oe'ic ii`ie 6il ft-49," - ,'''',- I '.

i' 4NI 44 -..' '-t .N. a ols}lit,fitiq'ln ,td.ae i''''.

1A r .„1 e ..Zt'' '4.. 1 ' Nt•I,ilNVNigilkilVillilelkilikiliraki&j:l4he-
'' tiini4)7ll4'4 4iViitfilt4;'liihrdArig:!ileifp4o)' Or;
04.3'il?,'YitisititkilfiritIvu'iot#ri,1i.:.?0mng ,tlitlie,"lpiratathkteaftOri3deeddriy,`saylir—r
,ii. .rp.4061:0001131:49044P, !YOB 'in 1,k91 e° 11all': 1,
-419 141110)1,12:(6)10i01('.94r ,'13,019.vefi'N.:kit4,the ',',,
;95.14°191anctOtt iel9ithveY.e ,ellfftleciteOze4,bith,t
when in pre:Unity with physipal ;&tiger !Ha,r
was tp;l9p..!g a cigar tit, .the momentond w§!l4

1thh,reisilifthe'inissengsrt, aftiirttlicaloat)te ' a'iti!liVrißlatpd•riVrEte,!therlAcgdogl4/14,41,keitii hit 'l'l;3';
f 0464 qui°llYifeatedlepejoYieriUoilloeCer k,,•,- ;

/
fragrance,of thoy dei43)(l°°•4Willag's/#l7 t!-"Af,
*Pofotfillytatilid''Pritlfe'aCeldaro.,i , s, ',`,, -Aidle .ii-iii,l„ i ,,,e•Starrti ' 10 1,,,,,,t,..:,V , e.,',. 1:: ,°:%,

b ''4,*•iiitwali voi ,:fi , ~,,„I,,ii 14,1,:&.rriery, . . i g., a :6 ;:tttsti., ay
TikWiarkiiiiiiilitorl'ittilltliii'Pia*i 4 Pt'intkr,fin°Y(4lYrYln'o4"4ll644#l44,,rviifilisti ee",.l
fcir,rtrien,Aies inikryled-36-,triY.,lnplepho._' Ilk, lik" ,l'-
liticktfi,i;l4ll6,*ol ,ol4'vii;loli'ilY ,O,rrY bi3O•;`4t.,i,,, ,,,,_02›,‘„,-i'';;'•:lilT /r,:'---." '''•
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• ThFurn of 'Life. r.

From forty to sixty, a man. who has-pro-
perly regulated himself may be considered
in.the prime of TiTei- His matured strOgth
of constitution renders tilost iMpef-
vious to .attacks of disease,teexperience
has given his judgment the soundness of al-
most infalltbilitY. His mind is resolMe, firm,

..t I . e nal all his functions are of The high-.
est orthir ; he assumes the. mastery over 60-
siness ; builds up a competehet; on fhe foun-
dation ho has laid in early manhood, ar.dpasses through a period of life alum* by
°many gratifications. .Havit:g gone a year or
two past sixty, he arrives at a critical period ,
in the road of existence, the river of death
flows before him, and he remains at a stand
still. But athwart this river is - a—viaduct
called the "Turn of Life," which, it crossed
in salety, leads to the valley of "Old Age,"
round which the river winds, and then flows
beyond without moat'or causeway to affect
its passage. The bridge is, however, con-
atroc e o, rag' e Materia s, tie epetids
upon how it -idtrodden, whether it bend or

and other bad
cha meters laity to waylay
the traveller, atiu . from the pass;
but let him gird up his loins, and provide ,
lfirnsell with a filling staff, and .he- may
undue on in salety With.perteet .entuposare.
To quit metaphor, "The Tom of Lile"'is a •
tutu either into a. prolunged cciinto
:tile grave. Vine- eyetetn mid power having
reached their amidst expansion; now begin
either to close like flowers at simset, or bleak
down at once. One injudicious stimulant-
-a-sinOeTtrttal--exeitemeut, may knee it be-
yond its.strength, whilst a careful ,apply of,
props, and the withdiawal of ;ill (Let tends
to bores a plant, will sustain it in beauty and ,

in vigor until night has entirely iet.—Sczence
of Life. •

break. G

THE DEVIL'S Fnurr—Potatoeb Woo
first introduced at-Moscow b • a . 111r. Row-
land, about sixty years ago; At first the peo-
ple would neither plant nor touch them, say-
ing they were the devil's' fruit, given to him
on complaining to God, that 'he had no fruit,
when he vi'•arts:tOld to Oearch in theearth tor

some which lie did and found potatoes. A
curious Berwickshire legend: Which however '

is palpably anichromatical,. attributes the in-
troduction of potatoes into Scotland to that_
famous wizard of the noirth" Sir MichelScott.
The wizard and the deVil being in partner-
ship,--took lease on a farm on the Mertoun
-estates,-called Whitehouse. The wizard_was)
to manage the farm; the. devil advancedlthe
•Capital. The produce was to' be ,dividerl
follows :—The first year Sir Michael was to
have all that grewabove the ground, 7nd.hte •
partner all that grew below; tae second year
their shares were to be just'the opposite way.
His Satannic majesty,"as is usual in'such
cases, was fairly overreached in his.bargain;
for the. wizard cunningly sowed air the land
the first year with wheat, and planted tt With
potatoes the second ; so that the devil got
nothing lot' his share but wheat-stubble and
potato-tops ; and this scourging rotation Sir
Michael continued, until he ,not only beg-
gared his partner, but exhaUsted the soil.—
In spite of this legend, however, we must
continue to give credit to Sir Walter Ra-
leigh for having been the introducer of po-
tatoes into this countti. l'he first that tried'
them, we are' told, fell-into the very natural
mistake of eating the Itops' and disregard-
ing the roots,Siridd's Gazelle.

RATHER DoLEFur,:=—The New York
Express saysili gentlethan residing:id Wor-
eester, Mass., who arrixedirom California in
the 'Bemire City steamer, gbies'a melancho-
ly picture of affairs in California, and pre!
diets that the next stenmer will bring intelli-
gencecc a general smash up them. Prop.
arty, he ss.ys, is tumbling down,. wages are
reduced, nod hundrede of pinsoni tire 'beg.
giug fa! phricasplo work their Ossegs home
iii the isiatimensi:guaranteekgac,the :sametime to. pay ,thel!passage,after .their.arrival
here. , • "

':;THE SPIRIT o; Sr'ol7l.4rlOr6lfey.ai Is
so• exteceively in CalifOrnia, us, to Oftect'that
moat ..melancholy, of ,ls.usitiesses,,graie-dig,
'o4' The'. c.orresptintierOl'',the Courier
Says. ho iilleafled the,. OffificT,'l43kAilehl at
San. Francisco, b,CI. apciica tO:s.fhoigyave
Mond it too shallo‘ir,to ,ottiLeiviliie.h...iHatr-
4uk-n° tools,

cold,pay !him?, Mos _tf,f (fetgtf6o,,k isfhielt; forme
Avereleadily acceded, t0.1' ,. !t

PASTESt GROWTtI,TiC—'4wAY`.DOVN
'Eewii:=-"A neitleiebf "061470,Eiiet," liei;rlbing
'Ozpletehtiteoterte4o iLitiVikientiyitiefitiiiim.(n. , 4 ..__tai1101, m.4(41,13'3EPt 549t94",NPF.? .F— fee'
'OLOPusold guit:a:r9 ' ; 14‘fuititottor/quitting ou'
. egg' telodeede,', flie,•dift4 began' l , to' tl7-.4tuy: the
Olnesco'atii lip' like ii,iiielpo sLiiidolliVotiO Itoiiiiii'l;di ..A;l4 Vi'e:,,t6l"4•:1 1•}i4f!iii"):Il l'e v'Pfi° o-
il.`?Fi`lOktifkß4,'PO,Prikrh"Pra94t,c4 taltiog ; out
Iditkolfe)loleut'llik,ldurned tinge,'? 40,f ound
aleigeledesembee gone tostie ttt pocket: ~

la 7.',,%11, 1,.c.af ', ''
, 7 I,,' .'‘ 'Y' r414:"1/10'Otr'rhe eilitor,:ofithe Soittllttelithl4ncrel-esoppo mixerthittlititas ttattpaVantiptlihy to.

', 111i!t1!!1,t1,` tl)'ac be : tilild.. aidiii'°, llo 4s'hn41t1PIPIlr e'r *4,r,P3 1lidIRd ;Yikl:44::tilit '34 bill
way to kfok'a ullgoiL',,,:Reebnill¢,nolle at
all, gurprised that all theletriftcv and bloody
threilti 9lt-th'elSolitti"CathlititAllilvhjlti!as to
qi'e, '-'W.III-614 We'i 'ti ll 4'l ?fiiii:gitir .igliffivf11 fIthi l'ttk!iko'9ulil 46ol3l4lPlO'illig,St 94,:1e.t0
'aleit) iltulialloli,sif-v.PQ.':41441. l'i'l'llliq ' '

q,,,,,,djsrr q,,,, ~,„ A .T.,,,,..,: ,fiil'ircil Ipeq?
.\":'''.,;# WI t)c..4_, 11.iM,k5,1‘.. Othfml.4mqvable'r

nr401.94i001c Ph,olootelYinAlltlttacintoOita.
ii4T6hl6iei4oh' iti9oiipa,tiegisikkittil6fihted, .
4 it;tincrireabottattiptOSitij:u'lloie:o,ol6'v..l.4„a"ol2l,ll64, 4o:iiiitiirtytVliz,ig ,1r aitlegllvlt'7 /1-...l lrd'r*h4.7pr'hl 'opt,i4o4ol4*;,la s'afibitiliiihreifsViigattUratilolheir,litat- 14141.4,' '''7't',1 ",v4_ 111D1',f•1A4 140.4. 1,40,41;2,.-p,°., ',- f , , ,
( fr 14 0'4. 401,vhifi, ~1,..• *ii ,lo4*,-!4,'ls4iPmiptsihltykroliti447)l/0311. 1‘,1491.,ifiktilge ''if-I'Of-•ge,ttkoiin' ~ „',',

1041: 10r0)41'46.4A'ift.14 ait'iactkV. ',,'. '''' ,'' ~ .;,',A.I''`O.
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